ALICE ELLIS CASTING
REGISTRATION LINE: (310) 314-1488
COMPANY CONTACT: Alice Ellis
Website: www.elliscasting.com
Email: submissions@elliscasting.com

ATMOSPHERE CASTING
P.O. Box 92
Agoura Hills, CA 91376
REGISTRATION LINE: (888) 858-7090
COMPANY CONTACT: Robert Lewis

BILL DANCE CASTING
4605 Lankershim Blvd. Suite 219
North Hollywood, CA 91602
REGISTRATION LINE: (818) 754-6634
COMPANY CONTACT: Bill Dance
Website: www.billdancecasting.com

BURBANK CASTING
P.O. Box 7106
Burbank, CA 91510
COMPANY CONTACT: Michelle or Susan
Website: www.burbankcasting.com

CAROL GRANT CASTING
319 Marine Ave., Suite 203
Newport Beach, CA 92262
REGISTRATION LINE: (323) 390-9422
COMPANY CONTACT: Carol Grant
Website: www.carolgrantcasting.com
Email: cgcasting@yahoo.com

CASTING ASSOCIATES
1301 Crenshaw Blvd.
Torrance, CA 90501
REGISTRATION LINE: (310) 755-6200
COMPANY CONTACT: Tracy, Joseph & David
Website: N/A
Email: castingassociates@yahoo.com

CENTRAL CASTING
300 E Magnolia Blvd, 3rd Floor
Burbank, CA 91502
REGISTRATION LINE: (818) 562-2755
COMPANY CONTACT: Registration Team
Website: www.centralcasting.org

CHRISTOPHER GRAY CASTING
REGISTRATION LINE: Online Only
COMPANY CONTACT: Christopher Gray & Christopher Gonzalez
Website: www.christophergraycasting.com

CREATIVE EXTRAS CASTING
2461 Santa Monica Blvd., #501
Santa Monica, CA 90404
REGISTRATION LINE: Online Only
COMPANY CONTACT: Vanessa Portillo
Website: www.creativeextracasting.com
Email: talent@creativeextracasting.com

DEBE WAISMAN CASTING
11684 Ventura Blvd., #415
Studio City, CA 91604
REGISTRATION LINE: (310) 535-1325
COMPANY CONTACT: Debe Waisman
Email: debeatwork@earthlink.net

DEEDEE RICKETTS CASTING
8205 Santa Monica Blvd., Suite 1-229
West Hollywood, CA 90046
REGISTRATION LINE: Online Only
Website: www.deedeecasting.com

DIXIE CASTING
4924 Balboa Blvd., Suite 431
Encino, CA 91316
REGISTRATION LINE: Online Only
Website: www.dixiecasting.com

EXTRA EXTRA CASTING
2355 Westwood Blvd #728
Los Angeles, CA 90064
REGISTRATION LINE: Online Only
Website: www.extraextracastings.com
Email: info@extraextracastings.com

HEADQUARTERS CASTING
3108 W. Magnolia Blvd.
Burbank, CA 91505-3045
REGISTRATION LINE: Email Only
COMPANY CONTACT: Carla Lewis
Website: www.headquarterscasting.com
Email: hqtalent@gmail.com

IDELL JAMES CASTING
15332 Antioch St., PMB 117
Pacific Palisades, CA 90272
REGISTRATION LINE: (310) 230-9344
COMPANY CONTACT: Registration Team
Website: N/A Email: ijcphoto@me.com
JEFF OLAN CASTING
14044 Ventura Blvd., Suite 209
Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
REGISTRATION LINE: (818) 377-4475
INFO LINE: (310) 285-3375
COMPANY CONTACT: Jeff Olan
Website: www.jeffolancasting.com

PETE SUTTON CASTING
c/o MOUNTAIN ASH CASTING
P.O. Box 56687
Sherman Oaks, CA 91413
REGISTRATION LINE: Email Only
Email: www.petesuttoncasting@maccpro.com

PRIME CASTING
201 N. Hollywood Way Suite 208
Burbank, CA 91505
REGISTRATION LINE: See website for registration process
Website: www.primecasting.com
Email: primecastingdetails@gmail.com

RICH KING CASTING
P.O. Box 93506
Los Angeles, CA 90093
REGISTRATION LINE: (323) 993-0186
COMPANY CONTACT: Rich King
Website: www.richkingcasting.net
Email: submit.richkingcasting@gmail.com

SANDE ALESSI CASTING
AKA: THE CASTING COUCH
REGISTRATION LINE: Online Only
COMPANY CONTACT: Sande Alessi
Website: www.sandealessicasting.com